
To the Printer of the KENTUCKE

AS Jig yprit.crs for a rc,nraiqn ;irp
ifue'their picdiction.;,

ft'Vi.uld roflcJtJiflionojr upo'ia lare
rjm'ier of people' in this did ift, who
a.pjir' nuich diiafFoc'J .

wit! that
"fche.ne, jf nothing we o' sat J In reply.
I am always' pi e'a'j I wit') . seeing fub-a- ti

of qpVei'icncc f.iivly dic jfc I.;

inl (hall oHV-fom- c tho'J&jiW icuiiyfel- -

10 v citizeniaguinll a reparation. In this
jwrforma ico i lhall p arl4C ui owji plan,
anl take nDticc, oJjn opp-he4it-

o7i-i- y

as their argum jits mi com J In place.
B it iowill b j .ice j Orto obicrycj) .vay

of mtioUio.i, that this dilp.its JjJS

ch.n,edit3 appjarwee veryip ach
'

Tieo
the tin.: of "its' coiriijicenon:. Con-plaint- s

were --at t'ui ii)iae ofinevanei
in die dmh'ftratioi of rjvfj.nrnetf, arri
a inattention in the aiL-mj'- to
the intc.-el- h of th s o.urry. 'i'hc'b

"cnnlaMlts w'cc f a'lirmn; and aj-p- c

t. c i to tieifo well so in In 1, that they
a vasenei tn Somz mind a re o.nment,
11 e that which the hai hereto: jre
cri.eTel againfttho abifc; of the ki.vj
anl pifTTain:nt of G'CirrTricVh. I5ut

--by t've prerce lui-- s cundjt of the ta

c ;cvcry g.o.ind of complaint is

re ".love 1, ani ah ir.i irvalle'e 1 aiuic-,an:eha- i

becngivejj, that every thing
,whxh canb'j'donj will be dona forour
be.ieit is wc comm micatS thepioper
inteligcuce, 'with re "pel to oar wants or

'danger. By two TucccSive a&s the
,ftacc of Virgin'a has declare 1 to the
vn.Ll cur tight to fcparate, anl her
c"n'e;it that we imy fqiaratc 'wihcnwe
"wifli to .jo so. She'has inftrufto 1 her

' De'eatc; in'CongVcf; to promo'cour
a im. Tun Jilto the see le.al unon. .1?

this the part of at it)tp:ru:ts patenter
n Isit a govern-

ment that wifoothoneft men will.com-plai- n

of their lists ani.proptrtics'bcing
et II tie? Can a fidte.' whiah compiles

wthievey pctlticnof thepeOpk;, whicli
jdcci've-i.aHbiaon- , iWiJi is

oftfapation-- Cnn a.cominunity
winch part with its territory at the siifl:

re el of its citizens 'b6 fuppo'el to
aim at an Arillocracy or Kingdom1? 'VM

, who witholit que'lions grant
flitk' thcir'bars to

tnixl --dciry

in correal iri abulia. AY ill, t?y see us

facrificcl wuhout pity, who je'erjqutfli
Jill authority over us that we may not
impUte"to ihcm the appearance of iuju- -

cc, No, Sir; to cn'ertain fufp'cions
uchi:,oyeirfmci"? s.loiiiijo;etiiat

Hjc irTcipescf li I'fha'n naufi e; ai c rhang- -

4!tt.!fti? 'oT;'Iy1anriy - Tlicalithor Who

;:pi iraie i in yuur ituuii paper eApiuTi
too much anxiety lest the re'gns

've.nincnt may "be placed in the hzr.d of
ethers: Pci haps he.may be a candidate

l"'fbrl'ornc orrke. He complsins that rnoft

iiiiiis i'e uiu ect iu cuangu, un.i iiicms
," opjn ons alter with circimtranccr'lVell :

"but Republics "Upnot deftene; ate intoMo- -

narchiesin tct or twenty years! And
'

what is changes may come ?' Suffidcntfor
the day is the evil there f; an.l let us
'learn in wh.vcver state wc be, therewith
.'tb'be content. JVIH an inxious forcbo'l-'in- g

o'f ftlturc cv'ils 'ad3 to our present
1 rbduitigs'? Oi can the author introdtfee

a.:gtveAmen?into tventuck'c which Will

not be liabic to 'charge? " He does'rfot
pietcnd to this co.ifjmmarc ait ! Is
chanqci take place j"n Viigtnia to our
difaJvaitagc, weilitl haVconc cfouice,
"that h a feparatfon ; but is the nc v

Jor 4hich lib pleads, aster
cdmniciceing cn the bc'ft piincTplcs. we
can davit ftould descne atc into alyf-tci- n

of oppi eHion ; wise: c would bo our
r;fourcc then?- - -- In weepirgand wailing

and gn?.fliingof tcj.h '.Sir, 1 earnestly
wilh my countiymcn to wei;,h the sol-'- "

lowing words; "Prudence indeed, frtys

tli'c "Amcncan Congie's, will difrate,'
.that, governments '.lopr eftabliflied,
fhpuld not bctiiangclfor light and nan-fien- t

cauljbs ; and accordingly allcxric-riencc- "

hath .thewn that mankind arc
morcdifpofed tofuffer whi'e thirds aie
fufFeub'e, ;ban to right them.elvesby

.aholifiiinglhc foims to v.b'ch they aie
.iccuftcmed." This is tl"C language 'of

,. a wise. pcopje withairhsin their bangs,
!,.ioHjed j.c'entnen.t by Uic 'most 'fla-- "

.'.gaiant inQanccs of. oppvcfllcn, and the

. molt intolerable .infultv! What has

bcen the laiiu?g,c aridfituation ot our
..people and ,theirfleidcrs ? I shall an- -

fwer this-fiucfti- in a fucccedin pa--.p-

,and, conclude this by obfe.vmg
,,thaf.,',2S.thc pfefpnt gdveiniDCut c.caTes

, to b,c.chargcd'with cvil.Joltns ; as wc
.aretfeftfibjeof the advjnc.es wc have,

.but cannot tell the advantages wc have
as ,thcp:o pnt debate lunis 'upon

theory, and ipccuiatton; as

fucr by. .a icv.ohition ; it iTiould be

,'duUy.Cwl '.toa further .per to4.

A VIKGINI'AN'

T.

LE.YINCTON, Afousrsj.
TJ.e.fo.low'g isjuji eecJidflit'trea to .Cel.

Logai', (6yra joiNv, r'W
tht&'mvan: natiiiifyt L'me-fion- e;

oi M viay Augujl 701787.
Yf E havefciitfor Logan to let him hmv
tV our opinion. H (ball foa-- i know our

opviioifron tur1 vet y hearts, I heard your
wurds.by wYcli I was informed not to be

cou.ein my r, on
ers, I wainot affnhl,but oiirpeopleis jcot-tered- jo

far aart that it, took me a great
deal 0 tmubleito wlncii I maaealimiiu-Jlry- I

could to get all the firij "onet s'l could

from owymig Brother's', for which I
was twi noons out at the JVabafb towns
amongst 'the rest of ouryoungcr' Brothers,
'vh'c'h Isound out the'r opinion, all tlroje
,t!w ha'l prisoners faiU they womd net
give t'hem up to tAs brothers the b'g
knife, which wis oriehafthe Town, those
that had none, piead to take pity on the
wmun ar.d 'children, to ghe them tip ta
gtt their fr oners fron the white people.
WhenTwas there, I loektd'-bac.- .i .';?. f
lived,-wher- e otiroTd mv'ns wasj looted
ta.be alone cr like avian among children.
I cvnld by no means get jrtjotiers fro- -i

the tiliers. I heard du'r brothers word ami
belieied it,, nhd.m?a-- to com? imnyjelf.
A. my town is for. fare, the o' c half of
the Piccway town and the half of Chile-oeih- a

Town, the htlfofCefpccot rwn-aljo- ,

and the half of llracclom ca, oj wh'ihall
say let us.tae pity on our women and xlvl-dr- ei

a d aeree--t- mike a peace with our
"Brother the big knife, which our brotlrtr
t;f big knife have always said was in ot:r
power, is w: want peace we flail Ju;
pcece, to which we are agreed, to come
back, to wlure our o.d town wzs bur t,
a'-- live like brdtlrrs. These other In-

dians that are Jor w-- r, 'they will 'be

out or. the lVabafb, and yve' 11 make a,

diflinTliin between otirfeives, to'iet cfir
'brothtrbig knifi know ftarefor real pe&cr.
Here will le five litt'.e towis tf us itat
will beforeaee, and will trade to err
brother big knife, and use all i dvflry ws
ca i to get a. mar.y pnjoners as.ws)cn-- .
Our wsme-- i has talked' to us to tike pity
mthem?ahd i6 nine a peace thot wemsij
live in peace a N' plenty. I'he 1 we heard
their fpeech'i lyexooktyc.tt'ieiitall thai
is now for peace.' The:e oth:rs ibut,crj
or ii'if, t t'i no pity oji tluir wmnjir.d

' chiidre.i. Wevrcntto let our wim';it ar.d
cMldrfijJLYj:.pcice .and jleuy. .Nn
we took it 011 ourselves t be asjou- peo-

ple, onfieeoui'.t'as 'the 1 rijl-- ofour Lnt'iehs
would take no pity o'i uPta get ourrtjon--trs,butvteho- pt

though $fjne, wHiM le


